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BUILDERS' GUIDE
Phone Us Your

Lumber Order

\Vi till ,11(1
need t liein HO let's set loseth 
on quality and price. We a 
not afraid of competition; 
fact, we welcome it, because 

  our quality and service.

LDMITA LUMBER AND SUPPLY CD.
LDMITA, CALIF. 

PHONE (77 Rl 2 Z723 WESTON ST.

TORIIANCE NOTES

A two months' visit in Tulan 
with her sinter, Mrs. McAllister, if 
planned by Miss Elsie Burkholder 
who left Torrance this week foi 
the northern city.

Mrs. Flora Kaufman and daugh 
ter of Jackson, Illinois, are guests 
tit the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Reeve.

A
jnypil at Topiin>v<i C'anyoli, Sttndai

Clean Up 
Paint Up

Sherwin - Williams 
Paints

We carry plenty of Builders' Hardware 
Blue Grass and Clover Seed

LOMITA HARDWARE & FURNITURE Co.
F. G. HODGES Prop.

LOMITA 
101-J-11

HARBOR CITY 
178-J-11

Mrs. M. J. Acree is spending some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. \ViI- 
llam Downer, of (jlendale.

Mrs. Phoebe Sykes and sou Wil 
liam Sykes, motored to Thousand 
Oaks, .Sunday.

ATTEND CONVENTION
The newly-formed Realty lioarc 

of Torrance was represented at tin 
Santa Barbara convention lost Sat 
urday and Sunday when the fol 
lowing members, accompanied by 
their wives, attended: M. L. May 
and W. A. Renn. Chaw. Vouderahe 
also was present to help represent 
the Baby Realty Board.

The meeting was held in the 
Arlington hotel under the asupices 
of the Santa Banbara Really Hoard. 
The convention received word that 
the state real estate laws had 
passed and were signed by the gov 
ernor. The new law requires that 
all real estate dealers must pans an 
examination before the realty hoard 
before license is issued. A bond 
of $2000 will also be repuired. The 
law becomes effective January I, 
1924.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Liedorf of 
the City Cash Market motored i< 
Long Beach Wednesday, where the\ 
were guests of Mrs. Liedorf's sis 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. f! 
H. Davton.

Mr. Mrs. P. L. Parks
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shriner spent 
Sunday at their cabin in Topango 
Canyon.

Mrs. Rose Bell of Gramercy ave 
nue is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lucile Barnett, at Ocean Park. 

iMTrs. Barnett, whose home is at 
i'I Albuquerque, New Mexico, is spend 

ing the summer in Southern Cali 
fornia.

SHOP PHONE 60-W

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

Across from P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave.

WHERE TO GO

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gardena entertained a

Vaiighn of 
number of

friends at Sunset Beach over the 
week-end. Grunion fishing fur 
nished plenty of amusement, am 
a picnic dinner was very much 
enjoyed by the following gueets 
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Tolson am 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mallard Fix 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Price 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer
Misses Blanche and 
und Clarence Fix.

Bertha Fix

Often we hear the remark: "I 
would love to get out into the 
mountains away from everybody, 
but we do not know where to go." 
Elsewhere in this issue appears an 
advertisement of G. V. Parker, 
hunting guide and packer, of In 
dependence, California, eleven hours' 
drive from here by automobile, and 

| you can become isolated from civil 
ization in short order if you will 
only consult this fishing guide. Ae- 
comiiiodations may he had at his 
ranch house with sleeping accom 
modations, and pack animals can 
be hired to take you Into the wilds. 
They say this old guide is doing 
a fine business with no two parties 
located near each other.

GERMAN TOWN OF 400
LOSES ONLY TELEPHONE

In these days when every pro 
gressive farmer in the United 
States has his telephone and hi 
flivver (and is busy installing hi 
radio), it is almost impossible for 
an American to imagine a town of 
400 people without telephone serv-

of any kind. Yet, according 
dispatch to the New York

House Moving, Grading, Teaming
Contracting of All Kinds 
C. F. FARQUHAR
SAN PEDRO BLVD.. HARBOR CITY 

PHONE WIL. 178-R-11

Lomita Transfer 
TRUCKING

Phone Wil. 101-J-ll 
Or Apply at Hodges' Hardware

SAN PEDRO IS GROWING
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN LOTS OR RESIDENCES. 

OR LET US FINANCE YOUR HOME.

WICKHAM-McCONNELL CO.
345 Seventh Str Telephone 130-W

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS

Special Attention Given to Parties
MRS. L. E. DAWSON

Lomita California

Evening Post, a community of this 
size in Germany has recently been 
deprived of its only telephone, so 
that it has neither any local tele 
phone facilities, nor any access 
to the general telephone system of 
the country, which is operated by 
the German government. "A town 
without a telephone," says the 
Post, "is the dubious title acquired 
by Mehrstedt, a place of 400 in 
habitants, situated in Thuringia. 
Up to recently Hehrstedt boasted 
at least the usual central toll sta 
tion, but one day the mail carrier 
came along and officially carried 
off its sole apparatus. None of the 
residents feels he can afford the 
luxury of a connection, so all now 
have to wait for the mails to let 
them know 'how the dollar 
stands'."

For Sale by
Joe's Garage

-Lomita, Calif,

Huddleston's
New
and

Used

Furniture

We Furnish Your Home 
Rugs

CarpetB
Linoleums 

Stoves
Furniture 

Second Hand Furniture
1317 Sartori 

Near Masonic Bldg.

 Always A No. 1 Steer Beef 
and Other Good Meats
Delicatessen Goods
Fruits and .Vegetables

  At the  
TORRANCE MARKET

Phone 4 R. Lee, Prop. Torrance

IF YOUR AUTO WAS 

STOLEN WHO WOULD 

BE THE LOSEK?

JOINT BJGSOLUTNON NO. 11
By Senator Dwight II. Hart, of 

Los Angeles, Relative to the es 
tablishment of a bureau or de 
partment of publicity by the 

United States Government: 
WHEREAS, The subject of "sell 

ing America to Americans," by an 
intensive campaign of advertising 
in the interest of "see America 
first," and the establishment of a 
department of publicity for the 
purpose of properly advertising 
America is an important matter 
in these days of extensive adver 
tising directing the attenticfn of 
Americans to Europe and points 
outside of the United States; now, 
therefore, be it

RESOLVED, by the Senate and 
the Assembly, That the members 
of the legislature of the State of 
California petition the President 
of the United States and the con 
gress to enact legislation in the 
interests of the spirit of "see 
America first" and urge that they 
uae their utmost endeavor for the 
immediate passage of laws for and 
the

(a) Establishment of a bureau 
of publicity under the direction of 
the department of the interior for 
our forty-eight states and terri 
tories to encourage travel in Amer 
ica by carrying on and conduct 
ing a publicity campaign by ad 
vertising in this and other coun 
tries the scenic wonders, climate, 
highways, resources, lakes, rivers, 
Inland waterways, places of his 
toric interest, national parks, na 
tional forests, national monuments, 
Ice caves, Overland and other cross 
country trails und Indian mounds.

(b) Establishment of automobile 
highways from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the gulf to the 
great lakes and also paved high 
ways from national' parks to na 
tional parks with government ap 
propriation for the development of 

i these highways; and be it further 
1 RESOLVED, That the secretary 
I of the senate be und he in hereby 
'directed to forward copies of these 
; resolutions to the President of the 
| United States, to the vice presi- 
Ident of the United States, the 
speaker of I lie house of represen 
tatives and to each of' California's 
senators and representatives in con 
gress.

1 hereby certify that the above 
Is a true copy of Senate Joint Res 
olution No. 11 which was adopted 
by the Legislature and tiled with 
the Secretary of State on April 1(1, 
t9H3.

J. A. UEEK, 
Secretary of State. 

Secretary of tho Senate.

fc time for
Lawn

Our ball-bearing; laivn mowers will make your work easy. Don't 
wear yourself"out usins an old worn out machine but buy a now one 
at our sto^c today.

We invite you ID .son the special tools wo have for garden work. 
Furh one i.s a'labor-saver and you will be glad to own them.

While in our store look around at the many new ideas in up- 
to-date hardware. Tin- quuilily and style is there.

Our Hardware Wears.

Torrance PAXMAN'S Lomita
Two Stores

Builders Take Notice!!
Concrete Mix One-half sand and one-half 
rock, for foundations, DELIVERED ON 
THE JOB in Torrance at $2.25 per yard in 
five-yard loads.

Quick Service Call San Pedro 33-J

C. B. Hollingsworth Company
Office, 359 7th Street, San Pedro, California

Omar Has Nothing On Us
Awnings

Auto Covers

We Make 'em, Too
Venetian Blinds 

Porch Curtains
Truck Covers Camping- Outfits

Hawthorne Awning Co., Hawthorne, Calif.

Your Doorway
—must stand more scrutin) than 
any other part of the house and 
it should be architecturally and 
structurally correct. Because 
Redwood is one of the most 
pliable and beautiful building 
materials it naturally follows 
that it is often used (or doorways. 
A variety of beautiful effects are 
possible with Redwood and it 
lusts indefinitely

ll'nlt or 'f/itint Milifn you 
nti'J building material!

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Phone 129 Torrance

Do You Tell Your
Friends About

Willard Service?
It you tell Hill; 1)111 tells Harry; Harry tells John-rand before 
we know it, three new uUKtomeru are cumins in regularly for 
hattery Nervine.

That just milts us. We'd rather liuvtt cUHtumeru come like 
Urnl, because utuially they're the kind who uren't satisfied with 
just ordinary service.

II you have a particular or "cranky" friend, lull him about 
us -and how we take care of all makes of butteriuH according 
to Willurd StamlardB of Service.

STORAGE 
BATTERY

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION TORRANCE


